MURRAY WILLIAMS NAMED SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR MARSH & MCLENNAN
AGENCY | MID-ATLANTIC REGION
Raleigh, NC – July 9, 2015– Marsh & McLennan Agency | MidAtlantic Region announced today the promotion of T. Murray
Williams to Senior Vice President. Williams had previously
carried the title of Vice President and Division Manager for the
Raleigh, NC Property and Casualty division.
“Murray has a proven sales and leadership history with the
Raleigh division. He continually displays a dedication to our
employees and their professional development, unwavering
loyalty to his clients, and truly exemplifies what makes a great
leader,” says John C. Stanchina, President of Marsh &
McLennan Agency, Mid-Atlantic Region.
About Marsh & McLennan Agency- Marsh & McLennan
Agency LLC, a subsidiary of Marsh, was established in 2008 to meet the needs of midsize
businesses in the United States. MMA operates autonomously from Marsh to offer employee
benefits, executive benefits, retirement, commercial property & casualty, and personal lines to
clients across the United States.
About Marsh- Marsh, a global leader in insurance broking and risk management, teams with its
clients to define, design, and deliver innovative industry-specific solutions that help them protect
their future and thrive. It has approximately 26,000+ colleagues who collaborate to provide
advice and transactional capabilities to clients in over 100 countries. Marsh is a wholly owned
subsidiary of Marsh & McLennan Companies (NYSE: MMC), a global team of professional
services companies offering clients advice and solutions in the areas of risk, strategy and
human capital. With 53,000 employees worldwide and annual revenue exceeding $11 billion,
Marsh & McLennan Companies is also the parent company of Guy Carpenter, a global leader in
providing risk and reinsurance intermediary services; Mercer, a global leader in human resource
consulting and related services; and Oliver Wyman, a global leader in management consulting.
###
For more information or to schedule an interview, please contact Katie Wall at +1 804 915 5637
or katie.wall@mma-midatlantic.com.

